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Minutes of the Studen f-Government Association
October 13, 1998
Ca ll to
O rder:

Vice President Chad Lewis called the regular meeting of the Student Government Association
to order a15:05pm in the Congressional Chambers of the Downing University Center.

Roll Call: Vice President of Admin istration Matt Bastin called roll. Those members absent included :
Bryan Daniel, Todd Osterloh, Jody Jaggers, John Tebault, M ichael Thompson, Sarah Kre idler,
Brianne Dock ins, Joshua Hampton, Tim Gilbert, and James Mason.
Minutes;

It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of the minutes. Motion approved.

Officer
Report :

President, Stephanie Cosby Stephanie announced that the Academic Cou ncil Rules
Comm ittee met yesterday to look into changing to five general student representatives instead
of one from each college and to lower the requirements to thirty hours from sixty. The
Pres ident asked for members to voice their opinion on this to her. Ms. Cosby also mentioned
that the University has give the deed for University Blvd. back to the state and a new proposal
has been generated with community support . Stephanie announced that she will be fillin g the
Academic Complaint Community positions for next year and if anyone was interested in
serving to see her. She ask that if anyone wants to participate in the Homecomi ng Kickoff
Games on Monday afternoon at 2:30pm and represent SGA 10 see her. Stephanie closed her
report by commending everyone fo r all the legi slation and asked that everyone keep up the
good work.
Executive Vice President. Chad Lewis - No Report
Vice President of Finance, Carleton Ruminer - Carleton announced that there were no
expenditures for the week which leaves the account balance at £37, 125.34.
Vice President of Public Relations, Brad Sweatt - Brad mentioned last night that the
Homecoming Float Rules committee met and that there will be fifteen float s in the parade and
over twenty organizations participating. The building on the fl oats will begin on Sunday at
twel ve noon inc luding work on SGA ' s float. Student Governments site is number one and it is
located in front of the Alumni House. The Vice President mcnt ioned that due to Fall Break
that there arc no PR awards, but he will have some for next week.
Vice President of Adm inistrat ion, Matt Bastin - Man announced that open positions for the
week are Graduate, Education, Business, At·Large, and Sophomore. He awarded to Thomas
Grinter and Larry Murphy the September Congress and Committee members of the month.
Matt stressed that on the seconds thi s week are all of the dates for Homecoming next week, he
encouraged members to write down the dates. The vice president closed hi s report by
discussing the new University Blvd. plan to Congress. He reported that the state is planni ng to
place four crosswalks and pedestrian call signals at the intersect ion of Big Red Way and
Russe ll ville Road and that the University will place fences and bushes along University Bl vd.
to deter students to jaywalk.

COlllmittee Academic Affairs - Larry' s committee voted to sponsor several pieces of legislation three
Repo rts: pertaining to advising and one perta ining to sponsoring Women of Western confere nce.
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Projects that his committee is working are the distribution of advising checklist and, during
Pride Week sponsoring a coffeehouse in NiteClass, They also discussed the excellence in
teaching award.

-

Legislative Research - Dwight's committee" discussed and passed the following resolutions and
recommended them to Congress for secbr)d reading. 98-4-F Repairing Big Red Wcry. 98-5-F
installation of Lighting in Big Red Shuttle Stops, 98-6-F Placing A Copy Machine in Grise
Hall. 98-7-F Widening of University Blvd. and installation of Traffic Island.
Public Relations - Amanda's committee is continuing to work• on the fo llowing projects: Pride
Week, Bulletin Boards, SGA Newsletter, and Halloween Festivities .

•
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Student Affairs Tim's committee did not meet last week due to Fall Break. He did mention
that there wi ll be a meeting this week.
Campus Improvements - Laura stressed the importance of everyone coming OUI and working
the Campus Sweep this coming up Tuesday@3:00pm She encouraged everyone to come out
and participate. They had general discussion and suggestions on residence life, DUC, and
campus safety, Her committee also voted to sponsor the playing of the campus radio in DUe.
Hillraisers - Sally'S committee spent most of their time discussing Pride Week at their last
meeting. She mentioned that they spent time discussing what to do on these different days.
Sally reminded everyone of the painting of Big Red Way on Wednesday, October 21 beginning
at 9:30am.
Academic Potter College. Jason Nemes - The committee met this passed week and dealt with the
Council
changing of class titles. The government department also is changing to five different majors
Reports: instead of just one government major,
Ogden College. Mandy Coates No Report
Business College. Open No Report
Education College. Open- No Report
Graduate Co!\ege. Open - No Report
C.O.A.

The next meeting will be held on November the lOrn at 3:30pm in DUe 305 .

Special
O rd ers:

No special orders.

Un fini shed Resolution 98-4-F Repairing Potholes in Big Red Wcry was read for second reading. Author
Business : Mike Wiatr spoke in favor of the reso lut ion. Joe Matheis asked for an amendment to the
legislation to place a hyphen in the word potholes. Amendment was seconded and il was
approved. William Jones made a motion to accept Resolution 98-4-F as amended and it was
seconded. Motion approved,
Reso lution 98-5 -F Installation of Lighting in Big Red Shuttle SlOpS was read for second
reading. Adam Howard made a amendment to add the word "shuttle" to the second whereas.
Amendment was seconded and approved. Adam Howard made a motion to accept Resolution
98-5-F as amended and it was seconded. Motion approved.
Resolution 98-6-F Placing a Copy Machine in Grise Hall was read for second reading.
Author Tim Hatton spoke in favor of the resolut ion . Mitche ll Bai ley asked i(Western did
place the copier for student use in DUC and it was affirmed that they did. Adam Howard
made a motion to accept Resolution 98-6-F as amended and it was seconded . Motion approved.
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Resolution 98-7-F Widening of University Blvd. and installation of a Traffic Island was read
for second reading. Author Stephanie Cosby spoke against voting for her resolution in regards
to the new developments. Rick Malek made a motion to postpone indefinite ly and it was
seconded. Division was called on the vote and after a vote wa;; taken it was defeated 17 to 19.
Thomas Grinter made a motion to defeat Resolution 98-7-F and(jt was seconded. Motion was
approved.
\, I
New
The following pieces of legislation were read for first reading Resolution 98-8-F Training
Business: Sessions for Advisors, Resolution 98-9-F Advisor Evaluations,.by Superiors, Resolution 98-IO-F
Advisor Council, Resolution 98-l l-F Extending Hours of the Food Court at Downing
University Center, Resolution 98-1 2-F Opening the Topper Cafe for Lunch and Dinner Hours
on Saturday's and Sunday's and, Bi ll 98-4-'F Sponsoring of Women ofo Western Conference.
Thomas Grinter made a motion to suspend ~ith the bylaws and pass Bi ll 98-4-F. Motion was
seconded and passed by a two-thirds vote. Author William Jones spokf) in favor of the bill.
Dwight Campbell asked the VP of Finance where the money would come from. He was told
from the misc. programs budget. It was asked how many students attend the conference and
the answer was around a hundred. Several members spoke in favor of the bill. David Lodmell
spoke against seeing that others are a lready sponsoring the conference. Melissa Layne ca lled
previous question and it was seconded. Motion to accept Bill 98-4-F was seconded and Motion
approved.
Chad made a motion to appo int Leslie Bedo to be parliamentarian. Dwight Campbell made a
motion to accept her appo intment and it was seconded.
Announce- Sgt. Of Arms announced to Congress members that in order to speak you must be called upon
by the Vice President, ifnot called on to please be ~uiet. The Student Council for Exceptional
ments:
Chi ldren wi ll be having at Job Fair on November 4 .
Adjourn- William Jones moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion was seconded and approved
ment:
unanimously. Meeting was adjourned at 6:00pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
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